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divine strength which has nothing to do with the mater- c*ach succeeding day. For God never sets; his servants 
lal or the external. Jr to work or warfare beyond the limita of the strength

Is that not a reason for Jjflievlng that that life which which they have or may have, If they will. If anything 
fdead In the teeth of nature, is is plainly hia will, it la plainly within our power. Rven 
ent of this bodily existence, and if It is obviously beyond our felt strength, the conscious

ness of our inability is meant to be the signal to us to

Strength Growing With bays
UY RKY . A I.KX ANI»KR M ACLARKN, D. D., LITT. D.

“As thy days, ao shall thy strength be."—Deut. 33 : 25. thus obeys a law, as I 
a life altogether indef
our connection with ttfls material universe ? There la no
better proof of immorality. If you except the fact of the take to the prayer which will bring us into possession of
Resurrection, than /he way In which, right up to the strength that equals our desire and our need. His com
edge of the grave, qrad even when a man's foot Is on its mandmente are all promises of the bestowal of ability to
threshold, there burns in his soul, brighter and brighten- fulfil them, as the man with a paralysed arm found him
ing as the darkness falls, all that makes the Christian self able to stretch it out when. In obedience to Christ's
life. Can anybody believe that a life which thus, command, he tried to do so. So, however heavy our re
throughout its whole course, has been Independent of sponsibllities, however trying our tasks, however we
physical conditions, and triumphs ovrr them at the last, may be disposed to answer God's call to some hard or

•'ronger Christian he ought to be. Then there is another {b golng tQ ^ extingulehed by the accident of that impo- unwelcome office with the old excuse : “Ah, Lord God.
thing to be noted, and that is that in their original con- té^t ehape which feelene lls skeleton claws on the body, I cannot speak for I am a child," we have a right to ex-
nectlon the word* are a promise, not to au individual, but Ьц1 never get8 ncar the trne M]f ? If we have Chrlat ln ^ tfaat| lf wc . ««Here am I, send me," he will in
to a community. It is the last of the series of promises ue lhe Brea(1 of imtxa0rtmlUy, though we die yet shall we fuse his strength into us. will put his words Into our
to the various tribes of Israel which occupy this last Hve and, i„ » nobler sense, than the old singer dreamed stammering lip*, snd fit us for all which he lays on u« 
chapter of D.M.terouomv, and are ascribed to *to»ea ; aud ^ u .. „ thy days.. lncreaee unto the unsetting dsy of the "Give that thou commamlesW, and command that thou
it crowns the whole Possibly we mav go further than heavens, “ so shall thy strength be.!' wilt," says Augustine. Our text may be taken as the

answer to that prayer, given ages before it was offered.
Again, this adaptation will shape the day's strength 

according to the day's wants. The "'matter of a day ln 
its day" will be given. There will be daily bread for 
dally hunger. There will be daily supplies for detly 
needs The manna is given morning by morning, that 
every day mav renew the sense of dependence, and that 
the children of the Kingdom may feel not only their 
continued dependence on God, hut may joyfully rpali/e 
bis continual cere >»preseed by ht* unremitting’^! 
Whatever, then, may tie the cost of the days, the 
strength given will rot 1 répond. t»e they ‘joyful or sad. 
•ommei days of hyal and twenty, or winter ones, short 
end cold awl dark Owl makes no mistakes, sending 
fine to- )«st ut wwell 1* lot December 111" gifle are 
never twisted sw arrive alter the need 1" them i*

We generally hear these words ndequoted, and put in
to the shape, " As thy day, ao shall thy strength be,’’ as 
lf the substance of the promise was strength proportioned 
to the special exigencies of each movement. That is 
very beautiful, and may well be deduced from the words, 
but it fails to take into account that,little " s" at the end 
of the word " day," which obliges us to understand the 
promisees meaning : " As thy days" (increase) " thy
strei gth shall'* (increase) The older a Christian is, the
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1 that, liecaose this sa.iog is lhe last directly addressed to 
" the tribes, thy rest of the tong being a hymn to Jehovah. 

It may be thal the change of .person from the “ he" that 
prevail* throughout the rest of the benedictions to the 
" thy" that is fouud In the last two_t,ÎHuseH. of which my 
lest is bne. indicate that these flmd blexaings belong, not 
to Aebci exclusively lo whom ііЦу seem to l>e luimedi 
etely end d і ref tly ad-! reseed, hut aTe^^ntended for the 
whole commueli) Be that ns it.may. wV 
In mind, 11 we would understand the depth and blessed 
ur«enf this promise, these two tminls : " A* thy days,"
not " as thy day and the ‘original applicalIon of the 
words not to su Individus) but to s • .xuuiunity And so

But if this^ontradlctlon of Nature bv a supernatural 
^oure, as it may be, let us not forget that this 
Ike all God's promises, is в promise with con 

a. They are. not stated here, but we know them 
well enough Remember the a q<ael of words thet we 
have already quoted. " The youths shall fsint aud lie 
weary ; the young men shall utterly fall ; but they that 
wait on the Lord shall renew their strength" - ttyey. end 
only they. Ami what is " waiting on the Lord" but 
communion with him, desliiurfor his gifts, cersfulnee* not 
to put harriers In itewfty Ь#<м*г owmcondact,prayer ami 
purity. and. with «ü^ler .»& the strength we he we/ t. I 
does not give girls to men *ho he sere are west lug them 
end the gift i*№i owing etir|gth that I» piomtsed lo a# is 
strength that#» to tw new! tii his Service That 11» .tight 
as to thr - op.1ltti.iie ol th/ ptneitu 1 evee 1 • th* 
win ИМ1 |.M.Ieeetpg twriaU*»» Ьм-.w - «
■ t*out ilij* |шаУҐм si,en*h tbsv g«. we »
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life Is to 
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have to keep
ill*

aoar. juet Uuik st whet He* In thr piomise thus repress
ed
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Individuel lit- end •bn, і application t-> the comit Thsl e»lsptallwe teles rltscl J *i »*• "» the same (ЧИНІ1
the lM..*ye«w -І.ИГЄ .1 wt.l.i. wr liste lc^" «і-геї

I«g Hewie'i ..............ndIt 1 I, -si . ... welling oil'I. ..! Their

toll» -. ' •
■ .

tl OKI He*# ere délit each âcre, if wr tslr 
ар owr riueare daily1.. tf we dally welch at Wisdom's 
gates if we die detly, then w« shell délit yet «HtI dally 
tweed, sad as our deyr* I acres»* w shell 
grow g^ee'et Baptist Times end Freeman
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jeeus t Inlet
l-.reseselon of /*.wet end Ills deih 
util of the uftiii, I ter# uee В be# faded «el of the гермі 
rue*. of sn many of a* p»afaaetng I 'httetSaae I ke great 
lire* .if the prom lee cowsiltetee Ibe eherperee nd the 1rs! 
when we comelo apply It to onreelvra flee n)r #1 length 
g» »wn with years f

■ \ i і. -1 11«. tty 1.1і Mtr* I Die Is a
' . . • ••• ell . : 11 g

Is Its Stytfiil 
pi umts» dr id II 
thing# that t*ehoig In the meint.i uoivrt#» com* under

I he'mom* nl
til» lew |.l g II. w I, - ». • f 11 •. -W.gry
Tbs seme see of .1 fuir 11 -о** us spoils .»n y.itite
•hoirs end the lend\,jg|lien yOU grl round thr
proniont-.ify 4e.-eatlhg sway thr coast And so, thr year#,

їЬчПеї lo iiq,- - ..tiiiigtb \.-i> * ivn tregln to ir Let me ray one word, end ll shell Ire tort a Word a trout 
verse their àctiotv end. tmpri rptitily drew strength away the other application ol this greet thought As І sel l, it
from ue am! muscles 1 recoine flaccid, the eyes become is в trilral Irenedlction, end sill the Irenerllcllons of ell the
dim, end limite erf stiffened, lÿot i* it only the physical trilres have pesee-l over lo the great community of New
Ilf* which dwiudlea ei the days increase, but also much Testament believers. The church is heir to the Divine
of,the Inner life is modifi.-d by the"extettfsl, ao that the promise that a« its days inctease its strength lncresee*
old men’s mentor v becomes less retrntive, and the old And though, of course, there have Ireen fearful instances
man'* Impulse* less strong, and his mlml as well as his to the contrary, aud churches, like other liisti'.utlone, ere
limb* Irecome s' iTened; and new things are a burden to apt to stiffen and decay in their old age, aud though
hitii; and, as the v*ar% g-* otv, drop by drop there ebbs people are saying to-day, with some show of facts to sup
sway the mental as well as the bodily strength he once port th-ir siying, that Christianity is effete, and the Assembly relative to the Academy first and then to the
had. Some of us know this. "Kven the youths shall 
faint and Ire weary and the young men shall utterly 
fail." "But "rs thy days so shall thy strength be," ami
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King's and Dalhousic.
^ATTKM 1'TJl IIAV* UKKN MAUK . TO ПІНТИ TIIKMK 

COLLEOlKS

Shortly after his co secratiou in October. 178^ Bishop \
І

Charles Inglls urgetl the assembly to establish a seminary 
of learning. “ The whole proceedings of the Provincial

church worn out, yet the only Initltutton tn the world college were evidently characterized by a illapoaitlon
that haa laated ao long, and kept np ao ranch vitality molt (Hendly to the Church of Koglend : The Dlaaent-
through centuries, is the Christian church. Why ? If 
there were notp a supernatural life in it, it would have make the requisite provision for this undertaking, under
been deed long ago, not because of the persecutions of the impression that the college would meet fully the ex

raise the

ere In the House cheerfully united with churchmen to
when the eyi s ht?gpme dim, it is pt)s«ible that they may 
be longer-slghtc.l ami see ttie thmgs that are^-just in
proportion as they begin to fail fftjpee "the things that do enemies, but because of the sins of its friends and mem- iating requirements of the people, and would 
appeal.’’ Tbe\ may be able to discern more çlearly what hers. The church would have killed Christianity and it- character of the Province." (Akins). * 
is above them, aa they see less j^learly the things on self, unless there had been that seed of eternal life in it. When the statute* were being prepared in 1803, Judge 
their own level Aud it is possible that, whilst-all other t They u ted to, say, in the old days, that vessels going on a Croke insisted in spite of the continued protests of Bishop
lights that have been hung in our chambers are dying long voyage liked to take in Themes water into their Inglis that " every student at his matriculation (on join-
down for want of oil, or f 01 went of wick, one light that water-butts, because it had the property of working itself jng the seminary) be compelled to subscribe his assent to
is not kind I'in Any mortal wick, nor f*d by any esrth- sweet again after it had gone bed. So, over and over the 39 articles oMaith of the Church of England. " and
ly oil, may tk nurtured by that oil of the Divine Spirit agsin, when its corruption was greatest, there has been that no member of the University be permitted " to fre-
which forbids that the lamp which it feeds shall ever an outburst of that supernatural life that has cleansed the quent the Roman mass or the meeting house of Presby-
buru dim. It is possible that as the days increase, ami church, and m*de it strong and vigorous once more. I teriane, Baptists or Methodists . . '. ' or be present at- t
the strength drawn from externals decreases, the power venture to s^ that time writes no wrinkles on its brow, any seditious or rebellious meeting." The majority of
of the spirit, tlie X^iurity of,, the soul, th.e insight into and that Jbe existence of the Christian church to-day, the Governors supported judge Croke. The Governors
the-Kternsl the Chrwt Hkene ami assimilation to thet ^reuieyybering all the weary welter of blood aad error, werc Sir J. Wentworth, Lt. -Governor, Bishop Inglis,
which we moi.- h a J\ U ho:.! as the el< mis thin themthese jpincteen centuries, is a demonstration that Chief Justice Blowers, Judge Croke, Att'y.-General R J. 
selves away, mux міядугсі t-rt Як l.-afy buds are/ fail, UllV'4 lif^hhUoUR the will of man nor of the will of the 
it is when the leaves

Uniacke, Solicitor-General J. Stewart, and Benning 
Wentworth, Secretary of the Province.

Within a year Dr. Thomas McCulloch began a move
ment to establish an academy at Pictou for Dissenters. 
When the BUI, authorizing its conversion into a college 
similar to that at Windsor, came before the Council, that

f, and the winter is begun, that fl) 
he wBo stand* amidst A he trees can look upwards, and 
eee more clearly an №q> 1 heaven thal the їогЦуе In its 
greenm m had elati \

Aud f<i, .Irai I m tIn.-й 1 . и іч-ikes the Christian '

, but>of God,’* himself, is In It. Though we may be. 
and ought be, burdened by the sense of the feebleness 
of the vitality»of much of profeseiog Chris&ndom, we are 
blind to the lessons of the past, and traitors to faith in 
the power of the Lord, unless we transfer, with unhesi
tating confidence, to that great community, the words of body inserted a clause requiring the trustees and teachers 
my text—" As the church’s days Increase, so will her to be members of the English or Presbyterian church.

Lord Dalhousie found King's College and Pictou 
One more word—“ You and I are members, most of ue, Academy, exclusive through design or accident, and dis-

of this*maller community assembling for worship here. tant from the Capital of the Province, the seat of the
It has a long history. Ah, dear brethren, I wish I could Legislature and the Courts, snd the centre of the military
be as sure about the church in Union Chapel as I am and mercantile life of the colony. He determined to
about the church in the world, that the older it gels the found at Halifax a college like that at Edinburgh, “open
stronger U gets. We know the conditions ; God help ue to all occupations and sects of religion." The Ear), in
to fulfil them, and to “wallon the Lord" that our hie communication to the Council, Dec. nth, 1817, stated
strength msy be Increased. thet he had thought that the Castlne fund “ might have

But the promise of our text is susceptible of another been applied to the removal of King's College to a situa
application, though that is not its trne signification, and lion here more within our reach ; but I am be^er tnform-
may he taken as meaning the necessities of the days 
shall determine the nature of the strength given. And 
that adaptation of supply to need will be true in many 
directions. '

It will be true If we consider the tasks Imposed by ready for occupancy, the friends of both Colleges tboagbt

life, it ie possible that thn* nil l><- Increase with the 
tncrees* of our days Why so f Jumt because the Chris
tian life Ie a supernatural ]|f« that ha- nothing to do with 
dependence on physical condition* If It were not so, if 
my Christian validity stood exactly on the saute plane 
aa my vigor of Intellect, my retentlveneea of memory,

strength grow."

my energy ol purpose, or other capacities which makeup
ЯЇЄЦгіа] part of my !»elng the 1 soul," as p*<^>le 

call i* thennNtio wpuM in the decrepitude and
drc*у which elleiKfy jhiini V. cepavHive, however 
lifilhant, as the year* roll ou. ( .lint we know that ilia 
not#»» Muchrsthrr.it almost *eems that there I# an 
opposite aud compensating action sometimes set up, so 
that aa the outward men oeriehee day by dsy, the Inward 

I# renewed, and as one ecele goes down, the other 
often goes dp We bimetlmes eee people, in the meas
ure lo which their physical strength decays, drawing 
Into themselves more and more of that eopernatural and

L r

t
ed now and I find that lf that College were In Hellfex, It 
is open to those only who live within its walls and ob- 

ve strict College rule* and terms.' '
After the Dalhooele College building had been made
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